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No. 2007-55

AN ACT
SB 97

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof; providing for tax credits in
certain cases;conferringpowersand imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities;prescribingcrimes, offensesand penalties,”in salesand usetax,
furtherprovidingfor definitions,for exclusions,for assessmentand for refund; in
personal income tax, further providing for operational provisions and for
assessment;in corporatenet incometax, further providing for assessments;in
bankand trustcompanysharestax, furtherprovidingfor ascertainmentof taxable
amountand exclusionof United Statesobligations; in realty transfertax, further
providing for assessmentand notice; providing for a film productiontax credit,
conferringpowersanddutiesupon theDepartmentof Communityand Economic
Developmentandprovidingfor aresourceenhancementandprotectiontax credit;
in neighborhoodassistancetax credit, further providing for definitions, for tax
credit and for grant of tax credit andprovidingfor pass-throughentities;in malt
beveragetax, further providing for departmentalassessment;and providing for
powdermetallurgyparts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The defmitionof “manufacture”in section201(c) of theact of
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971,
amendedJuly 12,2006 (P.L.1 137,No.116),is amendedto read:

Section201. Defmitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin thisArticle II shall havethe meaningascribedto themin this section,
exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

(c) “Manufacture.” The performanceof manufacturing, fabricating,
compounding,processingor other operations,engagedin as a business,
which place any tangible personal property in a form, composition or
characterdifferentfrom that in which it is acquiredwhetherforsaleoruseby
themanufacturer,andshall include,butnotbelimited to—

(1) Every operationcommencingwith the first productionstage and
endingwith thecompletionof tangiblepersonalpropertyhavingthe physical
qualities (including packaging,if any, passingto the ultimate consumer)
which it haswhentransferredby the manufacturerto another.Forpurposes
of this clause,“operation” shall include cleanrooms and their component
systems,including: environmentalcontrol systems,antistatic vertical walls
and manufacturingplatforms and floors, which are independentof the real
estate;processpiping systems;specializedlighting systems;deionizedwater
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systems;processvacuumandcompressedair systems;processandspecialty
gases;andalarmor warningdevicesspecificallydesignedto warnof threats
to the integrity of theproductor people.Forpurposesof this clause,a “clean
room” is a location with a self-contained,sealedenvironment with a
controlled, closed air system independentfrom the facility’s general
environmentalcontrolsystem.

(2) The publishing of books, newspapers, magazines and other
periodicalsandprinting.

(3) Refining, blasting,exploring,mining andquarryingfor, or otherwise
extractingfrom the earthor from wasteor stock piles or from pits or banks
any natural resources,minerals and mineral aggregatesincluding blast
furnaceslag.

(4) Building, rebuilding, repairing and making additions to, or
replacementsin or upon vesselsdesignedfor commercialuse of registered
tonnageof fifty tons or more when producedupon special order of the
purchaser,or whenrebuilt, repairedor enlarged,or whenreplacementsare
madeuponorderof, or for theaccountof theowner.

(5) Researchhaving as its objective the productionof a new or an
improved(i) productor utility service,or (ii) methodof producinga product
or utility service,but in eithercasenotincludingmarketresearchor research
havingasits objectivethe improvementof administrativeefficiency.

(6) Remanufacturefor wholesaledistribution by a remanufacturerof
motor vehiclepartsfrom usedpartsacquiredin bulk by theremanufacturer
usingan assemblyline processwhich involvesthe completedisassemblyof
suchpartsand integrationof the componentsof suchpartswith otherusedor
newcomponentsof parts,including thesalvaging,recyclingor reclaimingof
usedpartsby theremanufacturer.

(7) Remanufactureor retrofit by a manufactureror remanufacturerof
aircraft, armoredvehicles, otherdefense-relatedvehicleshaving a fmished
valueof at leastfifty thousanddollars ($50,000).Remanufactureor retrofit
involves the disassemblyof such aircraft, vehicles,parts or components,
includingelectricorelectroniccomponents,the integrationof thosepartsand
componentswith other used or new parts or components,including the
salvaging,recycling or reclaimingof the usedparts or componentsand the
assemblyof the new or usedaircraft, vehicles, parts or components.For
purposesof this clause,the following termsor phraseshavethe following
meanings:

(i) “aircraft” meansfixed-wingaircraft,helicopters,poweredaircraft, tilt-
rotoror tilt-wing aircraft,unmannedaircraft andgliders;

(ii) “armored vehicles” meanstanks,annedpersonnelcarriersand all
otherarmedtrackor semitrackvehicles;or

(iii) “otherdefense-relatedvehicles”meanstrucks,truck-tractors,trailers,
jeepsandotherutility vehicles,includinganyunmannedvehicles.

(8) Remanufactureby a remanufactureroflocomotivepartsfrom used
parts acquired in bulk by the remanufacturer using an assemblyline
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processwhich involves the complete disassemblyof such parts and
integration of the componentsof such parts with other used or new
componentsofparts, including the salvaging, recyclingor reclaiming of
usedpartsby theremanufacturer.

The term“manufacture”shallnot includeconstructing,altering,servicing,
repairingor improvingrealestateor repairing,servicingor installing tangible
personalproperty,nor theproducingof a commercialmotion picture, nor
the cooking, freezing or baking of fruits, vegetables,mushrooms, fish,
seafood,meats,poultryor bakeryproducts.

Section 1.1. Section 204(54) of the act, addedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section 204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—The tax imposedby section202
shallnotbeimposeduponanyof thefollowing:

1(54) The saleat retail to or useby a producer of commercial motion
pictures of any tangible personal property directly used in the
production of a feature-length commercialmotion picture distributed to
a national audience: Provided, however, That the production of any
motion picture for which the property wifi be useddoesnot violate any
Federal or State law; and Provided further That the purchaser shall
furnish to the vendor a certificate substantially in the form as the
Department of Community and Economic Development may, by
regulation, prescribe, stating that the saleis exempt from tax pursuant
to this clause.J

Section 1.2. Section 230 of the act, amendedOctober 18, 2006
(P.L.1149,No.119),is amendedto read:

Section 230. Assessment.—(a) The departmentis authorized and
required to make the inquiries, determinationsandassessmentsof the tax
(including interest,additionsandpenalties)imposedby this article. A notice
of assessmentanddemandfor paymentshallbemailed [by certified mailJ to
thetaxpayer.Thenoticeshallsetforth thebasisof the assessment.

(b) The notice required by subsection(a) shall be mailed by certified
mail if theassessmentisfor $300ormore.

Section2. Section 247.1 of the act, amendedJune22, 2001 (P.L.353,
No.23)andOctober18,2006 (P.L.1 149,No.119),is amendedto read:

Section 247.1. Refund of SalesTax Attributed to Bad Debt.—(a) A
vendormayfile a petition for refund of salestax paidto thedepartmentthat
is attributedto a baddebtif all ofthe following apply:

(1) Thepurchaserfails to pay [thevendorl the totalpurchaseprice.
(2) The purchaseprice is written off, either in wholeor in part, asa bad

debton the[vendor’sJbooksandrecordsofthevendororan affiliate ofthe
vendor.
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(3) The Ibadi debthasbeendeductedfor Federalincometax purposes
undersection166 of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 166).
[The petition shall be filed with the. department under Article XXVII
within the time limitations prescribedby section3003.1of this act.]

(a.1) Apetitionfor refund, which is authorizedby this section,mustbe.
filed with the departmentwithin thetime limitationsprescribedby section
3003.1(a).

(a.2) In the caseofprivate-labelcredit card accountsnot qualifying
under subsection(a), a vendoror lender that makesan electionpursuant
to subsection(a.3) shall be entitledtofile a petitionfor refundofsalestax
that thevendorhaspreviouslyreportedandpaid to the departmentif all of
thefolio wing conditionsaremet:

(1) No refund waspreviouslyallowedwith respectto theportion of the
accountwritten offasa baddebt.

(2) The. accounthas beenfound worthlessand written off, either in
whole or in part, as baddebt on the booksandrecordsof the lender or an
affiliate ofthe lender.

(3) The accounthas beendeductedfor Federal income taxpurposes
under section166 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-
514,26 U.S.C. § 166)by thelenderor an affiliate ofthe lender.

(a.3) In order to be eligiblefor a refund under subsection(a.2), the
lenderand the vendor must executeandfile with the departmenta joint
election,signedby bothparties,designatingwhich party is entitledto claim
the refund. This election may not be revoked unlessa written notice is
signedby theparty that signedthe election beingrevokedand isfiled with
thedepartment.

(b) The refund authorizedby this sectionshall belimited to the salestax
paid to the departmentthat is attributedto the baddebt, less any discount
undersection 227 of this act. Partial paymentsby the purchaser[to the
vendor] shall beproratedbetweenthe original purchasepriceand the sales
tax dueon thesale.PaymentsmadeIto a vendor] on anytransactionwhich
includes both taxable and nontaxable components shall be allocated
proportionallybetweenthe taxableandnontaxablecomponents.

(c) A vendoror a lender may assignits right to petitionandreceivea
refundof salestax attributedto a baddebtto an [affiliated entity. A vendor
may not assign its right to petition and receive a refund of sales tax
attributed to a bad debt to anyother person.1affiliate.

(d) No refund shall be granted under this sectionfor anyof the fo~llowing:
(i) Interest.
(ii) Financecharges.
(iii) Expensesincurredin attemptingto collectanyamountreceivable.
(e) [The documentation, proceduresand methods for claiming and

calculating the refund allowed under this sectionshall be fn suchform as
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the department may prescribe.J Documentation requirements are as
follows:

(1) Any personclaiming a refundunder this sectionshall, on request,
make available adequate books, records or other documentation
supportingthe claimedrefund, including:

(i) Date of original sale andnameandPennsylvaniasalestax license
numberoftheretailer.

(ii) Nameandaddressofpurchaser.
(iii) Amountthat thepurchaserpaidoragreedtopay.
(iv) Taxableandnontaxablecharge&
(v) Amounton which theretailer reportedandpaidsalestax~
(vi) All paymentsor other credits applied to the account of the

purchaser.
(vii) Evidencethat the uncollectedamount has been designatedasa

baddebtin the booksandrecordsofthe vendoror lender, asappropriate,
and that theamounthasbeenclaimedasa baddebtdeductionfor Federal
incometaxpurposes.

(viii) The countyin which any local salestax wasincurred.
(ix) The unpaidportion ofthesalesprice.
(x) A certification, under penalty of perjury, that no person has

collectedmoneyon thebaddebtfor which therefundis claimed.
(xi) Anyother information requiredby thedepartment.
(2) A person claiming a refund under this section may provide

alternative forms of documentation acceptableto the department if
appropriatein light of thevolume andcharacterofuncollectibleaccounts.
This includes thefollowing:

(i) If a vendorremits salesor usetax to the Commonwealthand to
another state,the entity claiming a refund under this sectionmay usean
apportionmentmethod to substantiatethe amount of Pennsylvaniatax
includedin thebaddebtsto which the refund applies.

(ii) The apportionmentmethodmust use the vendor’s Pennsylvania
and non-Pennsylvaniasales,the vendor’s taxable and nontaxable sales
andtheamountoftax the vendorremittedto Pennsylvania.

(t) Thefollowingapply:
(1) If thepurchasepricethat is attributedto a prior baddebt refund is

thereaftercollected, in whole or in part~,Jby the vendoror [affiliatedj
lender, or an affiliate of the vendor or lender, the entity claiming the
refund shall remit theproportionaltax to the departmentwith the first return
filed afterthecollection.If theentity isnot required tofile periodic returns,
the entity shall remit theproportional tax to the departmentwith another
return pursuantto section217(c).

(2) Any consideration receivedfor the assignment,sale or other
transfer of a bad debtwith respectto which a refund has been granted
shall be deemedto be a collection ofaprior baddebt.Thisparagraphshall
not apply to a transferto an entity that ispartofthe sameaffiliated group,
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as definedby section1504 of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1504).

(3) A person that collects, in whole or in part, thepurchaseprice
attributed to a prior bad debt refund is required to maintain adequate
books, records or other documentation to allow the department to
determinewhetherthepurchasepriceattributed to aprior baddebtrefund
has been collected. Information under this paragraph includes the
pertinentfactsrequiredby subsection(e).

(4) If it is determinedby thedepartmentthat a prior baddebthasbeen
collected, in whole or in part, and the proportional tax has not been
properly reportedandpaid to the department,thepersonthat claimedthe
refund on the transactionshall report andpay,theproportionaltax to the
departmentplus applicableinterestandpenaltyunder this article.

(g) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section806.1 of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as “The FiscalCode,” no interestshall be
paid by the Commonwealthon refundsof salestax attributedto bad debt
underthis section.

(h) No refund or credit of salestax shall be madefor any uncollected
purchasepriceorbaddebtexceptasauthorizedby this section.No deduction
or credit for bad debtmay be takenon any returnfiled with thedepartment.
This sectionshall provide the exclusiveprocedurefor claiming a refund or
creditof salestax attributedto uncollectedpurchasepriceor baddebt.

(i) [For purposesof this section, the term “affiliated entity” shall
mean any corporation that is part of the same afffliated group as the
vendor as defined byJ As usedin this section, thefollowing words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

(1) “Affiliate.” Apersonthat is:
(i) an affiliated entity, under section 1 504~(a)(1)] of the Internal

RevenueCodeof 1986~.J,ofa vendor;or
(ii) a persondescribedin paragraph (2)(i) or (ii) that would be an

affiliated entity, under section1504oftheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986,
ofa vendorbutfor thefact thepersonis not a corporation, an assigneeor
another transfereeofa persondescribedin paragraph (2)(i) or (ii).

(2) “Lender.” Any ofthefollowing:
(i) Apersonthatownsor hasowneda private-labelcreditcardaccount

purchaseddirectlyfrom a vendorthat reportedthe tax under-thisarticle.
(ii) A person that owns or has owned a ‘ private-labelcredit card

accountpursuant to a contractdirectly with the vendor that reportedthe
taxunder this article.

(iii) Apersonthat is:
(A) an affiliate ofapersondescribedin subparagraph(i) or (ii)~i~r
(B) an assignee or other transferee of a person described in

subparagraph(i) or (ii).
(3) “Private-labelcreditcard.” Any charge card, credit card or other

instrumentserving similarpurposewhich carries, refers to or is branded
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with the nameor logo of a vendor andwhich can be usedfor purchases
from the vendor. The term doesnot include a card or instrument which
may also be usedto makepurchasesfrom personsother than the vendor
whosenameor logo appearson the card or instrument or that vendor’s
affiliates. Nothing in this paragraph authorizesa refund with respectto
bad debts attributable to sales by unrelatedpersonsreferred to in this
paragraph

Section3. Section315.9of theact, addedJuly7, 2005 (P.L.149,No.40),
is amendedto read:

Section 315.9. OperationalProvisions.—(a) Except for the checkoff
establishedundersections315.2, 315.6and315.7 andexceptas otherwise
providedundersubsection(b), the checkoffsestablishedunderthis partshall
apply throughtaxableyearsendingDecember31, 2007.

(b) Any checkoffestablishedunderthis part andapplicablefor thefirst
time in a taxableyear beginningafterDecember31, 2003,shall expirefour
yearsafterthebeginningof suchfirst taxableyear.

(c) Sections1315.2,] 315.3 and 315.4 shall expire January 1, 120081
2010.

Section4. Sections338 and407.1of the act, amendedor addedOctober
18, 2006(P.L.1 149,No.119),areamendedto read:

Section 338. Assessment.—(a) The departmentis authorizedand
requiredto makethe inquiries,determinationsand assessmentsof all taxes
imposedby this article.

(b) If the modeor time for the assessmentof any tax is not otherwise
providedfor, thedepartmentmayestablishthesameby regulations.

(c) In the eventthat any taxpayerfails to file a returnrequiredby this
article, the departmentmay make an estimated assessment(based on
information available)of the properamountof tax owing by the taxpayer.A
noticeof assessmentin the estimatedamount shall be sent to the taxpayer.
The tax shall be paid within ninety days after a notice of suchestimated
assessmenthasbeenmailed to the taxpayer,unlesswithin suchperiodthe
taxpayerhas filed a petition for reassessmentin the mannerprescribedby
Article XXVII.

(d) A notice of assessmentissuedby the departmentpursuantto this
articleshall be mailed [by certified mail to thetaxpayer.The noticeshall
setforth thebasisof the assessment.

(e) The notice required by subsection(d) shall be mailedby certified
mail if theassessmentisfor $300or more.

Section 407.1. Assessments.—(a)If the departmentdeterminesthat
unpaid or unreportedtax is due the Commonwealth,the departmentshall
issuean assessmentunderthis sectionandsections407.2,407.3,407.4and
407.5. Suchan assessmentis not subjectto the settlementprocedurein the
actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.

(b) A noticeof assessmentanddemandfor paymentshallbe mailed [by
certified maul to. the taxpayer.The notice shall set forth the basis of the
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assessment.The assessmentshall be paid to the departmentupon receiptof
the notice of assessment.Payment of the assessmentshall be without
prejudiceto theright.ofthetaxpayerto file a petitionfor reassessmentin the
mannerprescribedby Article XXVII.

(c) In theeventthat a taxpayerfails to file a reportfor a tax governedby
this article,thedepartmentmayissueanestimatedassessmentbaseduponthe
recordsand information available or that may come into the department’s
possession.If prior to the filing of a report the departmentestimatesthat
additional unpaid or unreported tax is due the Commonwealth, the
departmentmayissueadditionalestimatedassessments.

(d) A noticeof estimatedassessmentanddemandfor paymentshall be
mailed [by certified maul to the taxpayer.The assessmentshall be paid to
the departmentupon receipt of the notice of assessment.Paymentof the
estimatedassessmentdoesnot eliminate the taxpayer’sobligation to file a
report.

(e) A taxpayershall haveno right to petitionfor reassessment,petition
for refund or otherwiseappeala notice of estimatedassessmentexcept as
providedin subsection(I).

(f) The departmentshall removean estimatedassessmentwithin ninety
daysof thefiling of a reportandotherinformationrequiredto determinethe
tax due ,the Commonwealth,whereupon the department may issue an
assessmentas providedin subsection(a). Any tax due the Commonwealth
that is includedin an estimatedassessmentshall retainits lien priority asof
the dateof the estimatedassessmentto the extentsuchamountis included
with anassessmentissueduponthereviewof thefiled report.

(g) The notice required by subsections(b) and (d) shall be mailedby
certifiedmail if theassessmentisfor $300ormore.

Section 5. Section 701.1 of the act, amendedJune16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48),is amendedto read:

Section701.1. Ascertainmentof Taxable Amount; Exclusionof United
StatesObligations.—(a) The taxableamountof sharesshall be ascertained
and fixed by adding togetherthe valuedeterminedundersubsection(b) for
thecurrentandprecedingfive yearsanddividing the resultingsumby six. If
aninstitution hasnot beenin existencefor a periodof six years,the taxable
amountof sharesshallbe ascertainedandfixed by addingtogetherthevalues
determinedundersubsection(b) for the numberof years the institution has
beenin existenceanddividing theresultingsumby suchnumberof years.

(b) The value for each year required by subsection(a) shall be
determinedby [addingtogetherjdeductingfrom thebookvalueof [capital
stock paid in, the book value of the surplus and the book value of
undivided profits with a deduction from the total thereofof] total equity
capital an amount equal to the samepercentageof [such totall total equity
capitalasthebook valueof obligationsof the UnitedStatesbearsto thebook
valueof thetotal assets~.l,exceptthat, for the value ofsharesreportedon
lax returns dueon March 15,2008,and thereafter, anygoodwill recorded
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as a result of the use of purchaseaccounting for an acquisition or
combination as describedin this sectionand occurring after June 30,
2001,may be subtractedfrom the book value of total equity capital and
disregardedin determining the deductionprovidedfor obligationsof the
United Statesfor the six-yearperiod describedin subsection (a). For
purposesof this subsection,book valuesanddeductionsfor United States
obligationsfor eachyearshallbe determinedby the Reportsof Condition for
eachcalendarquarterof theprecedingcalendaryear in accordancewith the
requirementsof the Boardof Governorsof theFederalReserveSystem,the
Comptrollerof the Currency,the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor
otherapplicableregulatoryauthority;andbook valuesshall be averagedas
calculatedby averagingbook values as determinedby such Reports of
Condition. For purposesof this article, United•Statesobligationsshall be
obligationscoming within the scopeof 31 U.S.C. § 3124.For any year in
which an institutiondoesnot file four quarterlyReportsof Condition,book
valuesanddeductionsfor UnitedStatesobligationsshall be determinedby
addingtogetherthebookvaluesanddeductionsfor UnitedStatesobligations
from eachquarterlyReportsof Conditionfiled for suchyearanddividing the
resultingsumsby the numberof suchReportsof Condition. In the caseof
institutionswhich do not file suchReportsofCondition,book valuesshallbe
determinedby generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesasof the end-&feach
calendarquarter.For any year in which an institution which doesnot file
Reportsof Conditionis not in existencefor four quarters,the bookvaluefor
that year shall be determinedby addingtogetherthe book valuesfor each
quarterin which the institutionwasin existenceanddividing by thatnumber
of quarters.For purposesof this section,a partial yearshall be treatedasa
full year.

(c) Forpurposesof thissection:
(1) a mere changein identity, form or place of organizationof one.

institution, howevereffected,shall be treatedas if a single institution had
beenin existenceprior to aswell asaftersuchchange;and

(2) the combinationof two or more institutionsinto oneshall be treated
asif the constituentinstitutionshadbeena singleinstitutionin existenceprior
to as well as after the combinationand the book valuesanddeductionsfor
United Statesobligations from the Reportsof Condition of the constituent
institutionsshallbecombined.Forpurposesof [the precedingsentence]this
section,a combinationshall includeanyacquisitionrequiredto beaccounted
for [by the surviving institution under the pooling of interest methodJ by
using the purchase method in accordancewith generally accepted
accountingprinciplesor a statutorymergeror consolidation.

Section 6. Section 1111-C of the act, amended October 18, 2006
(P.L.1149,No.119),is amendedto read:

Section 1111-C. Assessmentand Notice of Tax; Review.—(a) If any
personshall fail to payanytax imposedby this article for which heis liable,
thedepartmentis hereby authorizedandempoweredto makean assessment
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of additionaltax andinterestdueby suchpersonbaseduponanyinformation
within its possessionor that shall come into its possession.All of such
assessmentsshall be madewithin threeyearsafter the dateof the recording
of thedocument,subjectto the following:

(1) If the taxpayerunderpaysthecorrectamountof thetax by twenty-five
percentor more, the tax may beassessedat any timewithin six yearsafter
thedateof therecordingof the document.

(2) If any part of an underpaymentof tax is due to fraud or an
undisclosed,intentionaldisregardofrulesandregulations,the full amountof
thetax maybeassessedat anytime.

(b) Promptlyafterthedateof suchassessment,the departmentshallsend
[by certified mail a copythereof,including the basisof the assessment,to.
the personagainstwhom it was made. Any taxpayeragainst whom an
assessmentis mademaypetitionthe departmentfor a reassessmentpursuant
to Article XXVII.

(d) The notice requiredby subsection(b) shall besentbycertifiedmail
if theassessmentisfor $300or more.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLE XVII-D
FILM PRODUCTIONTAXCREDIT

Section1 701-D. Scopeofarticle.
This article relatestofilm production taxcredits.

Section1 702-D. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
DevelopmentoftheCommonwealth.

“Film.” Afeaturefilm, a televisionfilm, a televisiontalk orgameshow
series,a televisioncommercialor a televisionpilot or each episodeof a
television series which is intended as programming for a national
audience.The term doesnot include aproductionfeaturing news,current
events,weatherand market reports,public programming,sports events,
awards shows or other gala events,a production that solicits funds, a
production containing obscenematerialorperformancesas definedin 18
Pa.C.S. § 5903(b) (relating to obsceneand other sexual materials and
performances)or a production primarily for private,political, industrial,
corporateor institutional purposes.

“Pass-through entity.” A partnershipas definedin section301(n.0)or
a PennsylvaniaScorporationasdefinedin section301(n.1).

“Pennsylvania production expense.” Production expenseincurred in
this Commonwealth.The term includes:

(1) Compensationpaid to an individual on which the tax imposedby
Article III will bepaidoraccrued.
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(2) Payment to a personal service corporation representing
individual talentif the tax imposedbyArticle IVwill bepaidor accrued
on thenetincomeofthe corporationfor thetaxableyear.

(3) Paymentto a pass-throughentity representingindividual talent
if the tax imposedby Article III will bepaid or accruedby all of the
partners, membersor shareholdersof the pass-throughentityfor the
taxableyear.

(4) Thecostoftransportationincurred while transportingto orfräm
a train station, busdepotor airport, locatedin this Commonwealth

(5) The costof insurancecoveragepurchasedthrough an insurance
agentbasedin this Commonwealth.

(6) The purchaseof music or story rights if any of thefollowing
subparagraphsapply:

(i) Thepurchaseisfrom a residentofthis Commonwealth.
(ii) The purchaseis from an entity subject to taxation in this

Commonwealth,and the transaction is subject to taxation under
Article III, IVor VI.
(7) The cost of rental offacilities and equipmentrentedfrom or

through a resident of this Commonwealth or an entity subject to
taxation in this Commonwealth
“Production expense.”Asfollows:

(1) The term includesall ofthefollowing:
(i) Compensation paid to an individual employed in the

production of the film.
(ii) Payment to a personal service corporation representing

individual talent.
(iii) Payment to a pass-through entity representingindividual

talent.
(iv) The costs of construction, operations, editing,photography,

sound synchronization, lighting, wardrobe and accessories.
(v) The cost of leasing vehicles.
(vi) The cost of transportation to or from a train station, bus

depotor airport.
(vii) The costof insurancecoverage.
(viii) The costsoffoodandlodging.
(ix) The purchase of music or story rights.
(x) The costofrentaloffacilitiesandequipment.

(2) The termdoesnot includeany ofthefollowing:
(i) Deferred,leveragedorprofitparticipationpaidor to bepaidto

individualsemployedin theproductionof thefilm orpaidto entities
representingan individualfor servicesprovidedin theproduction of
thefilm.

(ii) Developmentcost.
(iii) Expenseincurredin marketingoradvertisingafilm.
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(iv) Costrelatedto thesaleorassignmentofafilm productiontax
credit undersection1 705-Dfr~).

“QualWedfilm production expense.” All Pennsylvaniaproduction
expensesifPennsylvaniaproductionexpensescompriseatleast60% ofthe
film ‘s total productionexpenses.The term shall not include more than
$15,000,000 in the aggregateof compensationpaid to individuals or
paymentmadeto entitiesrepresentingan individualfor servicesprovided
in theproductionofthefilm.

“Qualified tax liability.” The liability for taxesimposedunderArticle
III, IV or VI. The term shall not includeany tax withheldby an employer
from an employeeunderArticleIII.

“Start date.” The first day of principal photography in this
Commonwealth.

“Tax credit.” The film production tax credit provided under this
article.

“Taxpayer.” A film productioncompanysubjectto tax underArticle
III, IV or VL Theterm doesnotincludecontractorsorsubcontractorsofa
film productioncompany.
Section1 703-D. Creditfor qualifiedfilm productionexpenses.

(a) Application.—Ataxpayermay apply to the departmentfor a tax
credit underthissection.Theapplicationshallbeon theform requiredby
the department.

(b) Reviewandapproval.—Thedepartmentshall reviewandapprove
or disapprovethe applicationsin the order in which they are received.
Upon determiningthe taxpayerhasincurred or will incur qual~edfilm
productionexpenses,the departmentmayapprovethe taxpayerfor a tax
credit. .

(c) Contract.—If the departmentapprovesthe taxpayer’sapplication
undersubsection(b), the departmentand the taxpayershall enterinto a
contractcontainingthefollowing:

(1) An itemized list of production expensesincurred or to be
incurredfor thefilm.

(2) An itemizedlist ofPennsylvaniaproductionexpensesincurre4or
to beincurredfor thefilm.

(3) With respectto a contractenteredinto prior to completion of
production, a commitmentby the taxpayerto incur the qual~edfilm
productionexpensesasitemized.

(4) Thestartdate.
(5) Anyotherinformation thedepartmentdeemsappropriate.

(d) Certificate.—Uponexecutionofthe contractrequiredbysubsection
(c), the departmentshall award thetaxpayera film productiontax credit
andissuethetaxpayerafilm productiontaxcreditcertificate.
Section1 704-D. Filmproductiontax credits.

A taxpayermayclaim a tax creditagainstthe qualifiedtax liability of
the taxpayer.
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Section1 705-D. Carryover,carrybackandassignmentofcredit.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifthetaxpayercannotusethe entire amountofthe

taxcreditfor the taxableyearin which thetax creditisfirst approved,then
the excessmaybe carried over to succeedingtaxableyearsandusedas a
credit againstthe qualified tax liability of the taxpayerfor those taxable
years.Eachtime thetax creditis carriedoverto a succeedingtaxableyear,
it shall be reducedby the amountthat was usedasa credit during the
immediatelyprecedingtaxableyear. Thetax creditprovidedby this article
maybe carried overandapplied to succeedingtaxableyearsfor no more
than three taxableyearsfollowing the first taxableyearfor which the
taxpayerwasentitledto claim thecredit.

(b) Application.—Atax credit approvedby the departmentin a taxable
yearfirst shall be appliedagainstthe taxpayer’squalifiedtax liability for
the current taxableyearas ofthe date on which the credit wasapproved
before the tax credit can be applied against any tax liability under
subsection(a).

(c) Nocarrybackor refund.—Ataxpayeris notentitledto carry backor
obtaina refundofall oranyportion ofan unusedtax creditgrantedto the
taxpayerunderthisarticle.

(d) (Reserved).
(e) Saleorassignment.—Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) A taxpayer,upon applicationto andapprovalby the department,
may sell or assign, in whole or in part, a tax credit grantedto the
taxpayerunderthisarticle.

(2) The departmentand the DepartmentofRevenueshall jointly
promulgate regulationsfor the approval of applications under this
subsection.

(3) Beforean application is approved,the DepartmentofRevenue
mustmakea finding that the applicanthasfiled all requiredStatetax
reports and returns for all applicable taxable years and paid any
balanceof Statetax due as determinedat settlement,assessmentor
determinationby theDepartmentofRevenue.

(4) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, theDepartmentof
Revenueshall settle,assessor determinethe tax ofan applicantunder
thissubsectionwithin 90 daysof thefiling ofall requiredfinal returns
or reportsin accordancewith section806.1(a)(5) of the act ofApril 9,
1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas TheFiscal Code.

• (19 Purchasersandassignees.—Thepurchaseror assigneeofall or a
portion of a tax credit under subsection(e) shall immediatelyclaim the
credit in the taxableyear in which thepurchaseor assignmentis made.
The amountofthetax creditthata purchaseror assigneemayuseagainst
any onequal4fledtax liability may not exceed50% ofsuch qualified tax
liability for the taxableyear. Thepurchaseror assigneemay not carry
forward, carry backor obtain a refund ofor sellor assignthe tax credit.
Thepurchaseror assigneeshall notify theDepartmentofRevenueofthe
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selleror assignorofthe tax credit in compliancewithproceduresspecified
by theDepartmentofRevenue.
Section1 706-fl. DeterminationofPennsylvaniaproductionexpenses.

In prescribing standardsfor determiningwhichproductionexpenses
are considered Pennsylvaniaproduction expensesfor purposes of
computing the credit,provided by this article, the departmentshall
consider:

(1) Thelocationwhereservicesareperformed.
(2) Thelocation wheresuppliesare consumed.
(3) Otherfactorsthedepartmentdeterminesare relevant.

Section 1 707-D. Limitations.
(a) Cap.—In no case shall the aggregateamount of tax credits

awardedin anyfiscalyearunderthis articleexceed$75,000,000.
(b) Individuallimitations.—Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) Theaggregateamountoffllm productiontax creditsawardedby
the departmentundersection1 703-D(d) to a taxpayerfor a film may
not exceed25% of the qualified film production expensesto be
incurred.

(2) A taxpayerthat hasreceiveda grantunder 12 Pa.C.S.§ 4106
(relating to approval) shall not be eligiblefor a film production tax
credit underthisactfor thesamefilm.

Section1708-fl. Penalty.
A taxpayerwhichclaims a tax credit andfails to incur the amountof

qualifiedfilm productionexpensesagreedto in section1 703-11(c)(3) for a
film in that taxableyearshall repay to the Commonwealththe amountof
thefilm productiontax credit claimedunderthisarticlefor thefilm.
Section1 709-D. Pass-throughentity.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifa pass-throughentity hasany unusedtax credit
under section1705-fl, it may electin writing, according to procedures
establishedby the DepartmentofRevenue,to transferall or a portion of
the credit to shareholders,members.orpartnersinproportion to the share
of the entity’s distributive incometo which the shareholder,memberor
partneris entitled.

(b) Limitation.—Apass-throughentity anda shareholder,memberor
partnerofapass-throughentityshallnotclaim thecreditundersubsection
(a)for thesamequalj/iedfilmproductionexpense.

(c) Application.—Ashareholder,memberorpartner ofa pass-through
entity to whom a credit is transferred under subsection (a) shall
immediatelyclaim the credit in the taxableyear in which the transfer is
made. The shareholder,memberor partner maynot carryforward, carry
back,obtain a refundoforsellor assignthecredit.
Section1710-fl. Departmentguidelinesandregulations.

Thedepartmentshall developwritten guidelinesfor the implementation
oftheprovisionsofthis article. Theguidelinesshall be in effectuntil such
timeas the departmentpromulgatesregulationsfor theimplementationof
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theprovisionsofthisarticle. Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulations
for the implementationofthis article within twoyearsof the effectivedate
ofthissection.
Section1 711-D. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

(a) Generalrule.—Nolater thanJune1, 2008, andSeptember1 of
each year thereafter, the Secretary of Community and Economic
Developmentshall submita report to the GeneralAssemblysummarizing
the effectivenessof thetax creditprovidedby this article. Thereport shall
includethe nameofthefilmproduced,thenamesofall taxpayersutilizing
the credit asof the dateofthe report and the amountofcreditsapproved
for, utilizedby or sold or assignedby eachtaxpayer. Thereport mayalso
include any recommendationsfor changes in the calculation or
administration of the tax credit. The report shall be submittedto the
chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations and Finance
Committeesofthe Senateandthe chairmanandminority chairmanofthe
AppropriationsandFinanceCommitteesofthe HouseofRepresentatives
In addition to the information setforth above,the report shall include the
following information, which shall be separatedby geographiclocation
within this Commonwealth:

(1) Theamountofcreditsclaimedduringthefiscalyearbyfilm.
(2) Thetotal amountspentin this Commonwealthduring thefiscal

year by film.
(3) The total amount of tax revenues generated by this

Commonwealthduringthefiscalyearbyfilm.
(4) Thetotal numberofjobscreatedduring thefiscalyearbyfilm,

includingthedurationofthejobs.
(b) Public information.—Notwithstandingany law providingfor the

confidentialityof tax records,the information in the report shall bepublicS
information, and all report information shall be posted.on the
department’sInternetwebsite.
Section1712-11. Film AdvisoryBoard.

(a) Composition.—AFilm AdvisoryBoard is established.The board
shallwork with thePennsylvaniaFilm Officeand theregionalfilm offices
to promote the film industry throughout this Commonwealthand to
examineandfile a written report on theeffectivenessof the taxcredit and
grantprograms. The report shall be includedin the department’sreport
requiredunder section 1 711-D. The boardshall consistof thefollowing
members:

(1) The SecretaryofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment,or a
designee.

(2) A memberappointedby the Governor.
(3) A memberappointedby thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate.
(4) A memberappointedby theMinority LeaderoftheSenate.
(5) A memberappointedby the Majority Leaderof the Houseof

Representatives
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(6) A memberappointedby the Minority Leader of the Houseof
Representatives.
(b) Compensation.—Membersof the boardshall not be compensated

for their serviceas board members,but shall be compensatedfor their
reasonableexpensesThe departmentshallprovideadministrativesupport
for theboard.

(c) Meetings—Theboardshallmeetno lessthan twiceeachyear.
(d) Chairman.—Themembersoftheboardshall electthechairman.

ARTICLE XVII-E
RESOURCEENHANCEMENTANDPROTECTIONTAXCREDIT

Section 1 701-E. Scope of article.
Thisarticle relatesto resourceenhancementandprotection tax credits

Section1 702-E. Definitions
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agricultural erosionandsedimentationcontrolplan.” A site-specific
planthat:

(1) meetsthe requirementsof the act ofJune22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394),knownasThe CleanStreamsLaw, and25 Pa. Code Ch. 102
(relatingto erosionandsedimentcontrol); and

(2) identifiesbestmanagementpracticesto minimizeaccelerated
erosionandsedimentfrom an agricultural operation.
“Agricultural operation.” The property on which occur the

managementand useoffarming resourcesfor the productionof crops,
livestockorpoultryorfor equineactivity.

“Animal concentrationareas” An exterior area of an agricultural
operation subject to rainfall where livestock congregate,including a
barnyard,a feedlot,a loafing area,an exerciselot or othersimilar animal
confinementarea that will not maintain a growing crop, or where
depositedmanurenutrientsare in excessofcrop needsThetermdoesnot
include areas managedas a pasture or other cropland and pasture
accesswaysif theydo notcausedirectflow ofnutrientsto surfacewateror
groundwater.

“Best managementpractice.” A practice or combinationofpractices
determinedby the State Conservation Commissionor United States
DepartmentofAgricultureNatural ResourcesandConservationServiceto
be effective and practical, considering technological, economic and
institutionalfactors, to managenutrientsand sedimentto protectsurface
waterandgroundwater.

“Business firm.” An entity authorized to do businessin this
Commonwealthandsubjectto the taxesimposedbyArticle liLly, V1 VII,
VIII, IXorXV.

“Commission.” TheStateConservationCommission.
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“Conservation district.” A county conservationdistrict established
under the act of May 15, 1945 (P.L.547, No.217), known as the
ConservationDistrict Law.

“Conservationplan.” Aplan, includinga schedulefor implementation,
that identifiessite-specWeconservationbestmanagementpracticeson an
agriculturaloperation.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Eligible applicants.” A businessfirm or an individual who is subject

to the taxesimposedbyArticleIII, IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX orXV.
“Equine activity.” The termincludesthefollowingactivities:

(1) The boarding of equines.
(2) The training of equines
(3) The instruction ofpeoplein handling,driving or riding equines
(4) The use of equines for riding or. driving purposes
(5) The pasturingofequines.

The term doesnot includeactivity licensedunderthe act ofDecember17,
1981 (P.L.435,No.135),knownastheRaceHorseIndustryReformAct.

“IndividuaL” A naturalperson.
“Legacy sediment.” Sedimentthat meets all of the following

conditions:
(1) Was erodedfrom upland areas after the arrival of early

Pennsylvaniasettlersandduringcenturiesofintensivelanduse.
(2) Wasdepositedin valleybottomsalongstreamcorridors, burying

presettlementstreams,floodplains,wetlandsandvalleybottoms
(3) Alteredandcontinuesto impairthe hydrologic,biologic, aquatic,

riparian and water quality functions of presettlementand modern
environments.
“Nutrient managementplan.” As defined under 3 Pa.C.S. Ch 5

(relating to nutrientmanagementandodormanagement).
“Nutrient managementspecialist.” As definedunder3 Pa.C.S. Ch 5

(relating to nutrientmanagementandodormanagement)..
“Pass-throughentity.” A partnershipas definedin section301(nO) or

a PennsylvaniaScorporationasdefinedinsection301(n.1).
“Qualified tax liability.” The liability for taxes imposedupon an

eligible applicantunderArticle III, IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX or XV. The term
shallnot includeanytax withheldby an employerfrom an employeeunder
ArticleIII.

“Riparian forestbuffer.” An area ofmostlytreesor shrubswhich is
adjacentto andup-gradientfrom watercoursesor waterbodiesandwhich
meets standards established by the United States Department of
AgricultureNaturalResourcesandConservationService.

“Technical serviceprovider.” An individual, entity orpublic agency
certWedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgricultureNaturalResources
ConservationServiceandplacedon theapprovedlist to providetechnical
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services to program participants or to the United StatesDepartmentof
Agricultureprogramparticipants

“USDA-NRCS.” The UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgricultureNatural
ResourcesandConservationService.
Section 1 703-E. ResourceEnhancementand Protection Tax Credit

Program.
(a) Establishment.—TheResourceEnhancementand Protection Tax

Credit Program is establishedto encourageprivate investmentin the
implementationofbestmanagementpracticeson agricultural operations,
the planting of riparian forest buffers and the remediation of legacy
sediment.

(b) Limits.—Thefollowinglimitsshall apply:
(1) Exceptassetforth inparagraph(5), an eligible applicantmaybe

grantedamaximumof$150,000in tax creditsunderthisprogram.
(2) No more than$150,000in tax credits shall begranted toward

projectsfor an agricultural operation.
(3) An eligible applicant may submitan applicationfor a single

projector multipleapplicationsfor multipleprojectswithin thelimits of
thissection.

(4) Thereshall beno limit on the amountof tax credits thatmaybe
purchasedfrom or beassignedfrom an eligibleapplicant.

(5) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), there shall be no limit on the
amountoftax creditsgrantedto a sponsorundersubsection(e).

(6) Thecreditsfor legacysedimentshall notbeissuedprior to July
1, 2008. Applicationsfor legacy sedimentremediation will not be
acceptedprior to July1, 2008.
(c) Carryover.—

(1) If the eligible applicantcannotusethe entireamountof the tax
creditfor the taxableyear in which the tax credit isfirst granted, then
the excessmaybecarried overto succeedingtaxableyearsandusedas
a credit against the qualified tax liability of the eligible applicantfor
thosetaxableyears Each time that the tax credit is carried over to a
succeedingtaxableyear,it is to bereducedby the amountthatwasused
as a credit during the immediatelyprecedingtaxableyear. The tax
credit provided by this article may be carried over and applied to
succeedingtaxableyearsfor no morethan 15 taxableyearsfollowing
thefirst taxableyearfor which the eligible applicantwas entitled to
claim thecredit.

(2) A tax creditgrantedby thedepartmentshall be appliedagainst
the taxpayer’squalified tax liability for the currenttaxableyearas of
thedate on which thecreditwasgrantedbeforethetax creditis applied
againstanytaxliability underparagraph(1).

(3) A tax creditgrantedunderthis article shall notbe carried back
or refunded.
(d) Sale or assignment of credit.—
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(1) An eligible applicant, upon application to andapproval by the
commission,maysellor assign, in wholeor inpart, a tax creditgranted
to the eligible applicantunderthis article if no claimfor allowanceof
thecredit isfiled within oneyearfrom thedate thecredit isgrantedby
thedepartmentundersection 1 708-E. Thecommission,in consultation
with the department,shall establish guidelinesfor the approval of
applicationsunderthissubsection.

(2) Thepurchaseror assigneeofaportion ofa tax credit underthis
subsectionshall immediatelyclaim the credit in the taxableyear in
which thepurchaseor assignmentis made.The amountofthe credit
that a purchaseror assigneemay useagainst a qualified tax liability
maynot exceed75% ofthe qualjfied tax liability for the taxableyear.
Thepurchaseror assigneemaynot carry over, carry back, obtain a
refund ofor sell or assignthe tax credit. The purchaseror assignee
shall notify the departmentofthe selleror assignorofthe tax credit in
compliancewithproceduresspecWedby thedepartment.

(3) Beforean application is approved,the departmentmustmakea
finding that the applicanthasfiled all requiredStatetax reportsand
returnsfor all applicabletaxableyearsandpaidany balanceofState
tax dueas determinedat settlement,assessmentor determinationby the
department.

(4) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the department shall
settle,assessor determinethe tax ofan applicantunderthissubsection
within 90 daysofthefiling ofall requiredfinal returns or reportsin
accordancewithsection806.1(a)(5)oftheact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L343,
No.176),knownasTheFiscal Code.
(e) Sponsorship.—Aneligible applicantmaybe a sponsorby applying

for a tax creditfor a project authorizedundersection1 707-E if a written
agreementbetweenthe eligible applicantand the owner ofproperty on
which the project will be completedis submittedto the commission,
certifyingthat thepropertyownerwill complywith all theprovisionsofthis
article.

(19 Taxcreditsfor pass-throughentities—
(1) If a pass-throughentityhasanyunusedtax credit undersection

1 704-E, it mayelectin writing, accordingto proceduresestablishedby
thedepartment,to transferall or a portion ofthe creditto shareholders,
membersor partners in proportion to the share of the entity’s
distributive incometo which the shareholder,memberor partner is
entitled.

(2) Thecreditprovidedunderparagraph(1) is in additionto anytax
credit to which theshareholder,memberorpartneris otherwiseentitled
under thisarticle. However,a pass-throughentityand its shareholders,
membersorpartnersshall not claim a tax credit under this article for
thesameprojectauthorizedundersection1 707-E.
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(3) A shareholder,memberor partner ofa pass-throughentity to
whomcredit istransferredunderparagraph(1) shallimmediatelyclaim
the credit in the taxable year in which tIe transfer is made. The
shareholder,memberor partner may not carry forward, carry back,
obtain a refundoforsellor assignthecredit.

Section1 704-E. Taxcredits.
(a) Generaleligibiity.—Projectsshall be eligible for a tax credit as

follows:
(1) Only bestmanagementpracticescompletedafter the effective

dateofthisarticle shallbe eligiblefor a taxcredit.
(2) An agricultural operation shall have in place a current

conservationplan, a currentagricultural erosionandsedimentcontrol
plan if engaged in plowing and tilling, and a current nutrient
managementplan if required,or thedevelopmentofsuchplansshallbe
includedin an applicationfor a tax credit.

(3) An agricultural operationwith an animal concentrationarea
shall haveimplementedbestmanagementpracticesnecessaryto abate
storm water runoff loss of sediment,loss ofnutrients and runoffof
other pollutants from the animal concentration area; or the
implementationofsuchbestmanagementpracticesshall be-i-nclwdezfin
an applicationfor a tax credit.

(4) An agricultural operation with an uncompleted best
managementpractice of either an agricultural erosion and sediment
control plan if engaged in plowing and tilling or a nutrient
managementplan if requiredshall first include the remaining best
managementpracticesincludedin suchplansin an applicationfor a
tax credit.

(5) A project shall meetthe design and construction standards
establishedby the commission.If standardsdo not existfor a best
managementpractice approvedby the commission,the commission
may establish or approve design, construction and certification
sEandardsfor sucha bestmanagementpractice.
(b) Amountoftax credit.—

(1) A tax credit equalto 75% ofthe eligible costsundersubsection
(c) ofa project authorizedunder section1 707-Eshall be grantedfor
anyofthefollowing:

(i) Developmentof a voluntary or mandatory nutrient
managementplan.

(ii) Developmentofan agricultural erosionandsedimentcontrol
plan ora conservationplan.

(iii) For an animal concentration area, design and
implementationof best managementpractices necessaryto abate
storm waterrunoff lossofsediment,lossofnutrientsandrunoffof
otherpollutants.
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(iv) Design and implementationof best managementpractices
necessaryto restrictlivestockaccessto streamsif thereis established
andmaintaineda riparian forestbuffrr with a minimumwidth of50
feet.

(v) Establishmentof a riparian forestbuffer with a minimum
width of 50fret.
(2) A tax credit equal to 50%of the eligible costs under subsection

(c) of a project authorized under section 1 707-E shall be granted for
anyofthefollowing:

(i) For an agricultural operation,designand implementationof
agriculturalbestmanagementpracticesor the installation anduseof
equipment,providedthat thebestmanagementpracticeorequipment
is necessaryto reduce existingsedimentand nutrient pollution to
surface waters Such best managementpractices and equipment
shall be identified by the commissionand may include manure
storage systems,alternative usesfor manure,filter strips, grassed
waterways, managementintensive grazing systemsand no-till
planting equipment.

(ii) Design and implementationof best managementpractices
necessaryto excludelivestock accessto streamsthroughfrncing,
stabilized crossings and improved watering systems,if there is
establishedandmaintaineda vegetatedriparian or riparian forest
buffrr with a minimumwidth of35fret.
(3) A tax credit equalto 25% ofthe eligible costsundersubsection

(c) ofa projectauthorizedundersection1 707-Eshallbegrantedfor the
remediationoflegacysedimentif the legacysedimentis exposedandis
dischargingor threatensto dischargeinto surfacewatersasa resultof
acutestreambankerosion.Theprojectshallmeetstandardsestablished
by the commissionas being effrctivein mitigating or eliminatingthe
harmfuleffectsoflegacysediment.
(c) Costs of project.—

(1) Thefollowingshall be consideredeligible costsofa projectto
whicha tax creditmaybeapplied:

(i) Projectdesign,engineeringandassociatedplanning.
(ii) Project managementcosts,including contracting,document

preparationandapplications
(iii) Projectconstructionor installation.
(iv) Equipment,materialsand all other componentsofprojects

eligible undersubsection(a).
(v) Postconstructioninspections
(vi) Interestpaymentson loansfor project implementationfor up

to oneyearprior to theawardofthetax credit.
(2) A tax credit shallnotbe appliedto thatportion ofa projectcost

for whichpublicfundingwasreceived.
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(3) Eligible costsofa projectshall includeanyoftheserviceslisted
inparagraph(1) thatmaybeprovidedby a conservationdistrict.

Section1 705-E. Projectcertification.
A project shall be certified by the commissionas meetingstandards

undersection1 704-E(a)(5) by thefollowing:
(1) a bestmanagementpracticethat currently requiresreviewand

certificationby a registeredprofessionalengineerundercurrentlaw or
applicableregulation:registeredprofessionalengineer;

(2) riparian forestbuffrr: technicalserviceprovideror stafffrom a
conservationdistrictor USDA-NRCS;

(3) nutrientmanagementplan:nutrientmanagementspecialist;and
(4) agricultural erosionandsedimentcontrolplan or conservation

plan: any person trained and experiencedin erosion and sediment
control or conservation methods and techniques and whose
qualificationsaredeterminedacceptableby the commission.

Section1 706-E. Projectmaintenanceandlife expectancy.
(a) Best managementpractice.—An agricultural operation shall

maintain a best managementpracticefor the life of the practice as
establishedby the commission.A ripàrian forestbuffrr shall bemaintained
for a minimumof15years

(b) Failure.—If the commissiondeterminesthat a best management
practiceis notmaintainedfor theperiodrequiredundersubsection(a), the
owner of the property upon which the project existsshall return to the
departmentthe amountof the tax credit originally granted.Any amount
paid to the departmentunder this subsectionshall be depositedin the
GeneralFund.

(c) Exception.—ifthe recipientofa tax credit providesprior written
notification to the commissionthattherecipientwill beunableto maintain
a bestmanagementpracticedueto sale of the property, cessationof an
agricultural operationor otherfactors, the commissionmay direct the
departmentto prorate the amountofthe tax credit thatshall be returned
basedon the remaining lifespan of the best managementpractice in
question.
Section1 707-E. Application, reviewandauthorizationby commission.

(a) Application process.—Aneligible applicant shall apply to the
commissionfor authorization that a project is eligible for a tax credit
underthisprogram.An applicationshall be developedby the commission
andshall include:

(1) Typeandlocation ofprojectundersection1 704-E(b).
(2) Total costofprojectasoutlinedin section1 704-E(c).
(3) VerWcationofeligibility undersection1704-E(a).

(b) Review,notification and authorization.—Thecommissionshall,
within 60 daysofreceipt, revieweachapplicationand notify an eligible
applicantwhetheror notthe eligible applicantmeetsthe requirementsand
isauthorizedto receivea tax credit underthisarticle.
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(c) Authorizationof tax credit.—Thecommissionshall not authorize
tax credits that exceedthe limits under sections1 703-E(b) and 1 709-E.
The commissionshall .authorjzetax credits on a first-come,first-served
basis

(d) Completionofproject.—Uponcompletionofa projectauthorized
under this section,an eligible applicantshall submitto the commission
written noticeofprojectcompletion.Suchnoticeshallinclude:

(1) Proofof certification as requiredby section 1 705-E that the
projectis complete.

(2) A maintenanceplan asrequiredby section1 707-E(a) for each
bestmanagementpractice, if applicableto theproject.

(3) Anyotherdocumentsasmayberequiredby the commission.
(e) NotWcationto departmenL—Upondeterminationthat a project

authorizedunder this section is complete,the commissionshall provide
notification to thedepartment:

(1) that the eligible applicanthas completeda project whichmeets
thecriteria for a tax creditunderthis article; and

(2) theamountoftaxcreditfor theeligibleapplicant.
(19 Inspection.—Projectsauthorizedunder this sectionmaybe subject

to inspectionby the commissionor itsdesignatedagent.
Section1 708-E. Grantoftax credit.

Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) Thedepartmentshallgranta tax credit authorizedundersection

I 707-E. The department shall, within 60 days of receipt of notice under
section 1 707-E(e), issue a notice of grant of a tax credit to the eligible
applicant.

(2) Before a tax credit is granted, the departmentmustmake a
finding that the applicanthasfiled all requiredState tax reportsand
returnsfor all applicabletaxableyearsandpaidany balanceofState
tax dueasdeterminedat settlementor assessmentby thedepartment.

Section1709-E. Annualtax credits.
The total amountof tax creditsauthorizedby thecommissionshallnot

exceed$10,000,000in anyfiscalyear.
Section1710-E. Reportandpublic information.

(a) General rule.—The commission, in consultation with the
department, shall annually report to the General Assembly on the
ResourceEnhancementandProtectionTaxCreditProgram asfollows:

(1) The numberofprojects and the dollar amountoftax credits
granted under the program in the aggregate,by best management
practiceandperproject.

(2) Thetypes,locationsandcostsofprojects
(3) The estimated benefits of the projects, including pollution

reduction.
(b) Identity.—Theidentity of each taxpayerutilizing a resource

enhancementandprotectiontax credit under thisarticle and the amount
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ofcredits approvedandutilizedby eachtaxpayershall be madeavailable
annually within a year of when the credits were granted and shall
constitute a public record, notwithstandingany law providingfor the
confidentialityoftax records This information regardingtaxpayeruseof
resourceenhancementandprotection tax credits shall be madeavailable
in accordancewith the laws applicable to public information andpublic
recordsgenerallyand neednot be includedin the annual report to the
GeneralAssembly.

Section8. The defmitionof “businessfirm” in section1902-Aof theact,
amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),is amendedandthesectionis amended
by addinga definitionto read:

Section 1902-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, termsandphrases,
whenused in this article, shall have the meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

“Businessfinn.” Any businessentity authorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthand subjectto taxes imposedby Article III, IV, VI, VII,
[Vll-A, VIII, Vffl-A,J VIII, IX~, X] or XV of this act. The term shall
include a pass-throughentity.

“Pass-throughentity.” Apartnershipasdefinedundersection301(n.0)
ora PennsylvaniaScorporationasdefinedundersection301(n.1).

Section9. Section 1904-A of the act, amendedApril 23, 1998 (P.L.239,
No.45), is amendedto read:

Section 1904-A. Tax Credit.—(a) Any businessfirm which engagesor
contributesto a neighborhoodorganizationwhich engagesin the activities of
providing neighborhoodassistance,comprehensiveservice projects, job
trainingor educationfor individuals,communityservicesor crimeprevention
in an impoverished area or private company which makes qualified
investmentto rehabilitate, expandor improve buildings or land located
within portions of impoverishedareas which have been designatedas
enterprisezonesshall receivea tax creditas providedin section1905-A if
thesecretaryannuallyapprovestheproposalof suchbusinessfirm or private
company. The proposal shall set forth the program to be conducted,the
impoverishedarea selected,the estimated amount to be invested in the
programandtheplansfor implementingthe program.

(b) The secretary is hereby authorized to promulgate rules and
regulationsfor the approvalor disapprovalof such proposalsby business
firms or privatecompanies[andprovidea]. The secretaryshallprovidea
report listing of all applicationsreceivedandtheir dispositionin eachfiscal
year to theGeneralAssemblyby October1 of thefollowing fiscalyear. The
secretary’sreport shall include all taxpayersutilizing the credit and the
amount of credits approved, sold or assigned.Notwithstandingany law
providingfor the confidentialityof tax records, the information in the
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report shall be public information, and all report information shall be
postedon thesecretary’sInternetwebsite.

(b.1) The secretary shall take into special consideration, when
approving . applications for neighborhood assistaflce tax credits,
applicationswhich involvemultipleprojectsin variousmarketsthrougbout
thisCommonwealth.

(c) The total amountof tax credit grantedfor programsapprovedunder
this act shall notexceedeighteenmillion dollars($18,000,000)of tax credit
in anyfiscalyear.

(d) A taxpayer,upon applicationto andapprovalby theDepartmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,maysellor assign,in wholeor in
part, a neighborhoodassistancetax credit granted to the businessfirm
under thisarticle if no claimfor allowanceofthecredit isfiled within one
yearfrom the date the credit is grantedby the DepartmentofRevenue
under section 1905-A. The Departmentof Communityand Economic
Developmentand the Departmentof Revenueshall jointly promulgate
guidelinesfor theapprovalofapplicationsunderthissubsection.

(e) Thepurchaseror assigneeofa neighborhoodassistancetax credit
undersubsection(d) shallimmediatelyclaim thecredit in thetaxableyear
in which thepurchaseor assignmentis made.Thepurchaseror assignee
maynot carry over, carry back, obtain a refund of or sell or assign the
neighborhoodassistancetax credit. Thepurchaseror assigneeshall notify
the DepartmentofRevenueof the selleror assignorof the neighborhood
assistancetax credit in compliance with proceduresspecified by the
DepartmentofRevenue.

(19 Theneighborhoodassistancetax creditapprovedby theDepartment
of CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall be applied againstthe
businessfirm’s tax liability for the taxesunder section 1905-Afor the
currenttaxableyearasofthedateon which thecredit wasapprovedbefore
the neighborhoodassistancetax credit may be carried over, sold or
assigned.

Section10. Section 1905-Aof the act,amendedJuly 7, 2005 (P.L.149,.
No.40), is amendedto read:

Section1905-A. Grantof TaxCredit.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall
granta tax credit againstanytax dueunderArticle III, N, VI, VII, [Vu-A,
VIII, VIII-A,J VIII, lxi, Xl or XV of this act, or anytax substitutedin lieu
thereofin an amountwhich shallnotexceed[fifty] fifty-five percentof the
totalamount [invested]contributedduring the taxableyearby [thebusiness
firm or twenty] a businessfirm or twenty-fiveper cent of qualified
investmentsby a privatecompanyin programsapprovedpursuantto section
1904-A of this act: Provided,Thata tax creditof up to (seventy]seventy-five
percentof the totalamount[invested]contributedduring thetaxableyearby
a businessfirm or up to [thirty] thirty-five per cent of the amount of
qualified investmentsby a privatecompanymaybe allowedfor investmentin
programswhereactivities fall within the scopeof specialprogrampriorities
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asdefmedwith the approvalof theGovernorin regulationspromulgatedby
the secretary~.J,andProvidedfurther, Thata tax creditofup to seventy-five
per cent of the total amountcontributed during the taxableyear by a
business firm in comprehensiveservice projects with five-year
commitmentsand up to eightyper centof the total amountcontributed
during the taxable year by a businessfirm in comprehensiveservice
projectswith six-yearor longercommitmentsshallbegranted.Suchcredit
shall notexceed(two hundredfifty thousanddollars($250,000)annually,
except in the case of comprehensiveservice projectswhich shall be
allowedan additionalcredit equalto seventypercent of thequalifying
investmentsmade in comprehensiveservice projects; however, such
additional credit shallnot exceedthreehundredfifty thousanddollars
($350,000)annually.]five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)annually
for contributionsor investmentstofewer thanfourprojectsor onemillion
two hundredfifty thousanddollars ($1,250,000)annuallyfor contributions
or investmentstofouror moreprojects.No tax creditshallbe grantedto any
bank,bankand trust company, insurancecompany,trust company,national
bank, savings association,mutual savings bank or building and loan
associationfor activities that area partof its normalcourseof business.Any
tax credit not usedin the period the contribution or investmentwasmade
maybecarriedoverfor thenext five succeedingcalendaror fiscal yearsuntil
the full credit hasbeenallowed. A businessfirm shall not be entitled to
carry back or obtain a refundofan unusedtax credit. The total amountof
all tax creditsallowedpursuantto this act shall not exceedeighteenmillion
dollars ($18,000,000)in any one fiscal year. Of that amount,two million
dollars ($2,000,000)shall be allocated exclusivelyfor pass-through
entitiesHowever, if the total amountsallocated to either the group of
applicants,exclusiveofpass-throughentities,or thegroupofpass-through
entity applicants is not approvedin anyfiscal year, the unusedportion
shallbecomeavailablefor useby theothergroupofqualifyingtaxpayers.

Section11. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1907-A. Pass-ThroughEntity.—(a) If a pass-throughentity

hasany unusedtax credit undersection1905-A,the entitymay elect, in
writing, according to the department’sprocedures,to transfrr all or a
portionofthe creditto shareholders,membersorpartnersinproportion to
the share of the entity’s distributive incometo which the shareholder,
memberôrpartneris entitled.

(b) The credit provided under subsection(a) is in addition to any
neighborhoodassistancetax credit to which a shareholder,memberor
partner of a pass-throughentity is otherwiseentitled under this article.
However,apass-throughentityand a shareholder,memberorpartnerofa
pass-throughentitymaynotclaim a credit under this article for the same
qual~edneighborhoodassistanceinvestmentor contribution.

(c) A shareholder,memberorpartnerofa pass-throughentity to whom
credit istransferredundersubsection(a) mustimmediatelyclaim the credit
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in the taxable year in which the transfrr is made. The shareholder,

memberorpartnermaynotcarryforward, carry back,obtain a refundof
orsellorassignthe credit.

Section 12. Section 2005 of the act, amended October 18, 2006
(P.L.1149,No.119),is amendedto read:

Section2005. Assessmentby Department.—(a)If anypersonshallfail to
pay any tax imposedby this article for, which he is liable, the departmentis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto make anassessmentof additional tax
dueby suchperson,baseduponanyinformationwithin its possession,or that
shall comeinto its possession.

(b) Promptlyafterthe dateof suchassessment,the departmentshallsend
[by certified mail] a copy of the assessment,including the basis of the
assessment,to thepersonagainstwhom it wasmade.Withinninetydaysafter
the date upon which the copy of any such assessmentwas mailed, such
personmayfile with the departmentapetition for reassessmentof suchtaxes.
Everypetitionfor reassessmentshall statespecifically the reasonswhich the
petitionerbelievesentitlehim to suchreassessment,andit shall besupported
by affidavit that it is not madefor thepurposeof delay, andthat the factsset
forth thereinaretrue. It shall bethedutyof thedepartment,within six months
afterthe dateof anyassessment,to disposeof anypetition for reassessment.
Notice of the action takenupon anypetition for reassessmentshall be given
to the petitionerpromptlyafterthedateofreassessmentby thedepartment.

(b.1) The notice required by subsection (b) shall be sent by certified
mailif theassessmentisfor $300or more.

(c) Within ninety days after the date of mailing of notice by the
departmentof the actiontakenon any petitionfor reassessmentfiled with it,
the personagainst whom such assessmentwas made, may, by petition,
requestthe Board of Financeand Revenueto review suchaction. Every
petition for review filed hereundershall statespecifically the reasonupon
which the petitionerrelies,or ‘shall incorporateby referencethe petition for
reassessmentin which suchreasonsshallhavebeenstated.Thepetitionshall
besupportedby affidavit that it is notmadefor thepurposeof delay, andthat
the factstherein set forth are true. If the petitionerbe a corporation,joint-
stockassociationor limited partnership,theaffidavit mustbe madeby oneof
theprincipal officersthereof.A petitionfor reviewmaybe amendedby the
petitionerat anytimepriorto thehearing,ashereinafterprovided.TheBoard
of FinanceandRevenueshallact finally in dispositionof suchpetitionsfiled
with it within six monthsafter they havebeenreceived,and, in the eventof
thefailure of saidboardto disposeof anysuchpetitionwithin six months,the
action takenby the departmentupon thepetition for reassessmentshall be
deemedsustained.TheBoardof FinanceandRevenuemaysustaintheaction
takenon thepetition for reassessment,or it may reassessthetax dueupon
suchbasisas it shall deemaccordingto law andequity. NoticeSof theaction
of theBoardof FinanceandRevenueshall begivenby mail, or otherwise,to
thedepartmentandto thepetitioner.
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(d) In all casesof petitionsfor reassessment,reviewor appeal,theburden
of proofshallbeuponthepetitioneror appellant,asthecasemaybe.

(e) Wheneveranyassessmentof additional tax is not paid within ninety
daysafterthedateof theassessment,if no petitionfor reassessmenthasbeen
filed, or within ninety daysfrom the dateof reassessment,if no petition for
reviewhasbeenfiled, or within thirty daysfrom the dateof thedecisionof
the Board of Finance and Revenueupon a petition for review, or the
expirationof theboard’stime for actinguponsuchpetition, if no appealhas
beenmade,and in all casesof judicial sales,receiverships,assignmentsor
bankruptcies,thedepartmentmaycall upontheOffice of AttorneyGeneralto
collectsuchassessment.In suchevent, in a proceedingfor the collectionof
such taxes, the personagainst whom they were assessedshall not be
permittedto set up any groundof defensethatmight havebeendetermined
by the department,the Board of FinanceandRevenueor the courts.The
departmentmay also certify to the Liquor Control Boatd, for suchactionas
theboardmaydeemproper,thefactthatanypersonhasfailed to payor duly
appealfrom such assessmentof additional tax. The departmentmay also
provide, adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchrulesandregulations,asmaybe
appropriate,to preventfurthershipmentor transportationof malt or brewed
beveragesinto this Commonwealthby anypersonagainstwhom suchunpaid
assessmentshall havebeenmade.

Section13. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3003.19. PowderMetallurgyParts.—Forpurposesofdefining

the phrases “doing businessin this Commonwealth,” “carrying on
activitiesin this Commonwealth,”“havingcapitalorpropertyemployedor
usedin this Commonwealth”or “owningproperty in this Commonwealth”
in sections401 and402 ofArticle IV andsubstantiallysimilar phrasesin
section601 ofArticle Vt, thefollowingactivitiesshall beexcluded:

(1) Owningor leasingof intangibleand tangibleproperty, including
dies,molds,toolingandrelatedequipment,by apersonwhohascontracted
with an unaffiliated manufacturerof powder metallurgyproductsfor
manufacturing,providedthat:

(i) the property is for use by the powder metallurgy product
manufacturer;

(ii) thepropertyis locatedat thePennsylvaniapremisesofthepowder
metallurgyproductmanufacturer;and

(lii) theproductsmanufacturedusingsuchpropertyare incorporated
intoproductsproducedoutsidethis Commonwealthby the owneror lessor
oftheproperty.

(2) Visits by a person’s employesor agentsto the premisesin this
Commonwealth of an unaffihiated powder metallurgy product
manufacturerwith whomthepersonhascontractedfor manufacturingin
connectionwith the contract.

(3) Owningofmanufacturedpowdermetallurgyproducts,andother
items packagedtherewith, by a person who has contracted with an
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unaffihiatedpowdermetallurgyproductsmanufacturerfor manufacturing
of products, on the premises of the unaffihiated powder metallurgy
productsmanufacturerprior to deliveryoftheproperty.

Section14. The amendmentof section701.1 of the act is not intendedto
reverseor modifytheruling ofFirst UnionNationalBankv. Commonwealth,
867 A.2d711 (Pa.Commonwealth2005).

Section15. Thisactshall applyasfollows:
(1) Theadditionof section3003.19of the actshallapply to:

(i) taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2004;and
(ii) taxableyearsasto which thereis anappealpriorto theeffective

dateof theadditionof section3003.19of theact.
(2) The following provisionsshall apply to assessmentsissuedafter

December31,2007:
(i) The amendmentofsection230 oftheact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section338 of the act.
(iii) Theamendmentof section407.1of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section1111-Cof theact.
(v) Theamendmentof section2005 of theact.

(3) Theamendmentof section247.1 of the actshall apply to amounts
deductedas baddebtson Federalincometax returnsrequiredto be filed
afterJanuary1,2008.
Section16. Thisactshall takeeffect asfollows:

(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectOctober1, 2007:
(i) Theamendmentof theundesignatedparagraph(relatingto items

notincludedin definition oftenn)ofsection201(c) of theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section204(54)of theact.

(2) The addition of Article XVII-E of the act shall take effect in 90
days.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The25th dayofJuly, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


